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AT THE THEATER
ILLINOIS SEPTEMBER BOOKINGS.

14 Heart of Chicago.
15 Zeke, the Country Doy.
16 Vaudeville.
17 A Country Kid.
19 Vaudeville. i
20 Vaudeville.
21 Vaudeville.
22 Eugene Moore.
24 The Man of the Hour.
2C-- 2 .The Flints.

Is Refreshing Play. "My Dixie Girl,"
that p!;iy of the southland Kentucky

wtiil,Ti by Miss Sadie Calhoun,
fcraa la ni '.iiter of the late John C. Cal- -

houu. the presentation last even
ing ai i 'i.' Illinois theater to an intelli-
gent '!"! appreciative audience, who
enjo l as n special treat on account
of the si! 'ti:li 1 acting of the principals
of the j i i.i k t)(;ii from the leading title
rolearti.-i- . 1

down to the
Mae as "Dixie," . Charles Wells and several

dancers.
story of the ! -t wife and child of the
wealthy Kentucky southern' planter,
and their recovery after a long lapse
of years, is told in an exceptionally
thrilling manner, and the bright young
comedienne, Mae Abbott, as the grown-
up child, is a characterization that is
hard to equal. Colonel Dangerfield. the
father in the play, is the grand actor
of the old school, Brian Darley. who
has supported in his long stage career
many, of the celebrities, whom
may 'be mentioned Wilson Barrett,

AMUSEMENTS.

VlDlCTION CltAnBERUM.KllDTCMIPAMV.

Sept. 14.

and Night.

Lincoln J. Carter's Spectacular Comedy
Drama,

The Heart of Chicago
SEE The Locomotive Steaming Onto the

Stage.
The 'Wonderful Mechanical Ef-

fects.
The Fire Scene.
The Famous Train.

AN KXCKM.KVr CAST
Is Presenting the Piece this Season and

Good Specialties Are Introduced.
PRICES 25c. 35c and nnc;

matinee, 10c and 25c. Phone west 224.

iIibcctiom Chai-iberu- Kindt JlCopipanv.

Sunday, 15.

Mat fare and lcbt.s
The New Rural Comedy Success,

THE COUNTRY BOY.
A Story of plain Folks. Strictly a

JliKh Class Production. All Special
Scenery and Effects. New Singing and
Dancing Numbers.

AN UNEXCELLED CAST.
PRICES Evening. 10c. 20c and 30c;

matinee, 10c and 20c. Seats on sale
Friday morning at Phone 224.
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OlMtCTION CltAMBCRLIN.KlNDT A COMPAQ

ONE Mlilir AXIJ MATI.VKE.

Afternoon

Monday, 16.

nt 2:30 Evening
0:30.

at H and

Advanced Vaudeville
I'rrx n'ing the Marvelous

MAERILLES
And an ,!! Si ir Cast Six Dig Acts

Ail One Price 10c to
!'. i fybody.

, Matinee at 2::;o. Evening at 8 and
9:30. See tin Kent Show.

ELITE
Thnrtulay, Friday, Saturday,

and jSIkIk.
Martell-Un- o Ziophone.
HluHt rntrri Sonic.
The Great Wllnon Trick

Shelfcr and Trimmer I ri "A
Girl trom Maryland."

CumlnKM. Thornton and Cam-'ki- ck

Comedy Sketch Entitled
Mail Order Wife," Arthur Gil-li-sp- ie

and Collin Davis.
MotlnK 1'lcturcn.

Seats 10 cts.
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An Ideal
Place

For picnics, dances, society
meetings and public and private
gatherings of all kinds

Huber's
Garden

Everything new
ated. . for open dates.

Modjeska, George Rignold, and Richard
and his portrayal alone of

a real actor is another of the delights
of a commendable performance through-
out. Emmett Gibbons, the old-tim- e

minstrel comedian, as Mose
the colonel's body servant, is also wor-
thy of especial mention for his con-
tributory share in the unction humor
of the piece.

Claims Some Realism. One of
the most realistic stage effects seen
In this city for a long time is at tho
Illinois today. The play Is Lincoln J.
Carter's "Heart of Chicago." The
scene is an open draw bridge on the
Illinois Central. The company pre-
senting the show includes Xeil

the well leading man,
Kathryn Harney, Blanche Royer, Alice
Hawley. S. T. learning, Tom Fitzger- -

Abbott aid, others
pickanniny The of prominence.

among

Saturday,

Matinee

Astonishing
Approaching

Night,

Sept.

theater.

Sept

Cy-
clist.

"A
by

and
Telephone

Mansfield;

Snowflake,

known

Season of Good Vaudeville. The
management of the Illinois theater ha.
arranged with Klaw and Erlanger of
New York, the famous vaudeville pro-
moters, to give the public the benefit
of real high-clas- s vaudeville during
the season. Starting Monday, Sept.
10, one matinee and two night shows
with the Marvelous Maerilles and six
other headliners and the grandescope
something new.

"Zeke, the Country Boy," The lat-- !

est rural success, "Zeke, the Countiy
Boy," will be the attraction at the
Illinois tomorrow matinee and even-
ing. The story of the play deals with
plain folks and is of the class that
seem to have a warm place in the
hearts of theater goers. The com-
pany presenting the play has been
carefully selected for their special
ability to portray the different char
acters, which assures an enjoyabi ?

performance. Many high class sing-
ing and dancing specialties are intro-
duced during the action of the play,
and special scenery is used, making
it a complete production in every wa

THE OPAL SERPENT.

(Continued from Page Seven.)

"Yuss," said Hart slowly. "I did. but
Deborah she told me to say nothink.
Mr. Beecot was smashed, and his friend,
the cold cyeglarsed gent, pulled hhn
from under the wheels of that there
muchlne wfrti Tray to help him. and
between 'em they carried him to the
pavement."

"Humph!" said Anron, resting his
chin on his hand and speaking more to
himself that to his assistant, "So Tray
wns tin the spot. Humph:" Bart, hav-
ing brushed himself, moved behind the
counter and took up what Ilokar had
left. "'Why. it's brown sugar!" he ex-
claimed, touching It with bin tongue.
"Coarse brown sugar a handful." He
stretched out his palm heaped with the
sugar to his master. "What do that i

furreiu pusson mean by leaving dirt
about?" .'

I don't know, nor do I care," snap-- '

ped Aaron, who appeared to be out of
temper. "Throw it away!" which Bart
did, after grumbling again nt the im-
pudence of the street hawker.

Norman did not gj upstairs, but de-

scended to the cellar, where he busied
himself in looking over the contents of
the three safes. In these were many
small boxes filled with gems of all
kinds, cut and uncut: also articles of
Jowelry, consisting of necklaces, brace-
lets, stars for the hair, brooches and
tiaras. The jewels glittered in the ftar- - ,

ing gaslight, and Aaron fondled them I

as though they were living things.
"You lienuties,' lie whispered to him- - j

self, with Ids one eye gloating over his
hoard. "I'll sell you, though It goes
to my heart to part with lovely things.
Put I must I must and then I'll go
not to America oh. dear, no but to
the south sens. They won't find me
there no no! I'll be rich and happy
and free. Sylvia can many and live
happy. But the serpent." he said in a
harsh tone, "oh, the opal serpent! The
pawnbroker's shop. Stowley yes I
know it. I know it. Stowley. They
want it back; but they sha'n't. I'll
buy it from I5eecot by giving him Syl-

via. It's lost lost." He looked over
his shoulder as he spoke in a terrified
whisper. "Perhaps they have it, and
then then," he leaped up and flung
the armful of baubles lie held on to
the deal table, "and then I must get
nway away."

He pulled out three or four coarse
sacks of ft small size and filled these
with the Jewelry. Then he tied a
cord round the neck of each sack and
sealed it. Afterward, with a sigh, he
closed, the safe and turned down the
gasy He did not leave by the trap,
which led through the shop, but op-

ened and locked the back door of the
cellar, ascended the steps and went
ont Into the street through the side
passage. "If they come," he thought
as h walked into the gathering night,
"they won't find these. No! nor' and
he hugged the bags closely.

Sylvia upstairs waited anxiously for
the return of her father from the hos-
pital, as she both wanted to hear, how
her lover was progressing and what
lie said about the permission to marry
being given. But Aaron did not come
to supper, as was his usual custom.
Bart said, when Inquiries were made,
that the master had gone down Into
the cellar and was probably there
Meanwhile, according to his usual hab-
it, he put up the shutters and departed.
Sylvia and Deliorah ate theft- frugal
meal and retired to bed, the girl much
disturbed at the absence of her father.
Outside, in the street, the passersby
diminished in number, and as the night
pxew darker and the lamps were

OOCOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOQ lighted hardly a person remained In
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NEW IrUIll IUIHL NEW tAKrtl5
tt Tfc "VT.t "TY.-- ; XT Evervthina new for the home vou will find' at
INeW iXUgS, rNCW JLlUJJCJLieS, 1UW OlOVeS HOLBROOK'S BIG STORE. Come and see the
stock for yourself. A visit will incur no obligation on your part to purchase. Women everywhere have come to expect the best in FURNI-
TURE RUGS, STOVES, ETC., at the BIG STORE. The showing will impress you with the fact, quality considered, that HOL-
BROOK'S PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Sterling Banner Base Burner

Tables

Splendid t round and
square top pillar tables.
This handsome solid Quartered oak
rubbed and polished table
with massive base, $17 50
Extra fine round top pillar
quartered oak table with tt 3 Qtt
nice finish, now O.ZfU
Solid oak 6 -- foot extension table
will seat ten people O
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Can you afford to be without some
kind of a Kitchen Cabinet? TCo!

Never! When you see this very com-
plete style: has two large bins, two
large drawers and two sliding boards.
Don't pass by; (j 5

Folding Go-Ca- rt

Offer
Just the thing for quick action, up-

holstered in Imitation leather, rub-
ber tire wheels: fifty of them while

if ,ast $2.69

Diners
One hundrec" Hard Wood

1 w'cat, each

ltlverslde Ranges
and Heaters.
Monarch .Mallea-
ble Iron Itange.
Quick Meal
Ranges, Acorn
Ranges, and
Heaters. Quick
Meal Gasoline,
Stoves.

Carved

G wynue street. It was not a fashion-
able thoroughfare, and after nightfall
few people came that way. By 11
o'clock there was not a soul about.
Even the one policeman who usually
rjerarabulated the street was conspicu-
ous by his absence.
; Sylvia in her bed bad fallen Into a

troubled sleep- - and ; was dreaming of
Paul, but not happily. She seemed to
tee him in trouble. Then she aVoke
buddeuly with all her senses alert and
sat up. Faintly she heard a wild cry,
and then cauie the twelve strokes of
the church bells announcing niiduight.
Breathlessly she waited, but the cry
was not repeated. In the darkness she
sat up until the quarter
chimed. Then the measured footsteps
of a policeman, were heard passing
down the treet and dying aw ay. , Syl-

via '.was terrified. Why she hardly
knew; .but she sprang froth lier bed and
hurried lulo De1orah"s room. "Walae
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America's very best for hard
coal; produces a very steady
heat. Has the finest extra nickel
plate trimmings, fully guaran-
teed. Come in and fc'' flfi
see this beauty at . . . fiJO.KJJ

Brenlin Shades
The perfect window
material. Brenlin gives the
softest most agreeable light.

It will not crack or brak.
Will not fade. Sole agent
for Davenport.

Couches and
Davenports

A large assortment In gen-

uine and Imitation . leather.
Also Vclour and plush in
large variety of patterns. .

or

extension'

Here Is a very large extra value steel
constructed couch ; with pantisote cov-
ering. sold most dealers at $18:
prTce88!! $13-9-

0

This very fine davenport with velour
upholstering, heavy frame nicely
polished.
selling at .lt.U

-.

tp,'- - she said, 'there's something
wrong."

Deborah was awake in a moment and
lighted the lamp. On hearing Sylvia's
story she went down the stairs fol-

lowed by the girl. The door at The
bottom, strange to say, was not locked.
Deborah, opened this and, peering iut j
the shop, gave a cry of alarm and hyr-ro- r.

Lying on the floor was Aaron, bouuil
hunt nwl font

(To be Continued).

The Touch That Heals.
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. Its the happiest combination or
arnica flowers and healing balsam
ever compounded. No matter how
old the sore or ulcer is, this salve wM
cure " For burns, scalds, cuts,
woxinds or piles. It has equal. Guar-
anteed by W. T. flartz,- - druggist, 301
Twentieth street. 25c.
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The New Leader Blue
Steel flange, Worth $35

A guarantee is given with every
New Leader. If any New Leader
does not cook or bake perfectly,
we will replace same with a now
range. Made of the finest blue
steel with six holes. Largo warm-
ing closet, non-warpa- oven,
handsome nickle trimmings. Will
burn coal or COl
wood, now

in
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We give especial attention to thts
line, making careful selection from

the best makes. You will do us

a favor by inspecting the line; 100

different styles to choose from at
moderate prices.

to
and

RING WORM AND DANDRUFF.

They Are Each Caused by a Pestifer
ous Germ.

Ring worm and dandruff are some-
what similar in 'their origin; each is
caused by a parasite. The germ that !

causes daudruiT digs to the root of the
hair, and saps its vitality, causing fall-

ing hair, and. finally, baldness. With-
out dandruff there would never be bald-
ness, and to cure dandruff it is neces-
sary to kill the germ. There has beci
no hair preparation that would do this,
until the discovery of Herpi-cid- e,

which positively kills the dandruff
germ, allays itching instantly, and
makes hair glossy and soft as silfc.
Take no substitute. There is. nothing
"just as good.". S?ld by leading drug-
gists. Pend 10 cents in stamps for sam-

ple to the Ilerpicide company, Detroit.
Mich. Two sizes, B0 cents and $1.00.
T. H. Thomas, sbecial agent.

The Hot Blast, Air
Tight Florence

No Smoke! No Sot'.! No
Clinkers! No Dirt! It will be
as good a fire keeper 20 years
hence as it Js today. The Hot
Ulast Air Tight Florence will
heat twice the space that can
be heated by any other stove on
earth at half K17 fCi
the price, $30 to JA1AV

Stop

From 25 to 33 1- -3 per cent of
the available heat In soft coal
is contained in the hydro-carbo- ns

which are driven out of
the fuel as it Is heated, gen-

erally escaping in clouds of
black MiMike. Thcso misc that
wnpe wiilnii-iit- l from an ordi-
nary lieat"T arc rnixmiiil in the
elehratcd KIAUKN K HOT,

ULAST. reducing your fuel hill
ouc-hut- f. Can heat from three
to four rooms all winter for
$10.00.

The Cheapest Fuel is Smoke. Buy an Acorn Florence Hot Blast and Save Money

Extension

assortment

Special

listening

Specie! Prices Ob Riig ana Carpet Dep

Mm mmmMmm1
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Sideboards
Buffets

ltugs

Regular Daily De-

livery Rock Is-

land Moline.

Xewbro's

Wasting
Coal

Reversible Ingrain

arleienis

Pest All Wool Art
Squares, 9x12

Smith's I'.russels
Kugs, 9x12 size .

Very Fine Velvet
Kugs. 9x12. now .

Axminster Rugs,
room size ........
Fifty patterns of
Brussels Rugs,
sizo 9x12
Good Ingrain
Carpet
Half Wool
Carpet
Oood Wool Filled
Ingrain Carpets . .

....$3.75
$9.90

..$14.50
...$18.00
...$19.00

best Body
.$22.50

23c
39c

Uest All Wool Ingrain Carpet.
75c and 90c grade, sell- - 79flng at, yd. , C9c and
Velvet Carpets Qln
selling at
Axminster Carpets. It will pay
you to see this line t1 fJO
at, the yard l.JJ

The talk of the town,
solid oak dresser, just
like cut, has heavy plate
mirror, large drawers
and made from best sea-
soned solid oak, extra
finish,
now $9.90

109-11- 1 East Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

WEATHER REDUCES NUMBER

Smaller Crowd Than Usual Hears Pe-

tersen's
"

Band Concert.
The .cool evenings have caused a

slight falling off in the attendance at
the concerts at the Watch Tower and
there was only a. fair audience present
last evening to hear the concert by
Petersen's band. The band was also
cut down in size and only about a third
of the usual number of players took
part M. M. Johnston of Wichita was
the soloist of the evening, who sang
"The Sword of Ferrara," by Bullard,
and he also sang an encore number.
Mr. Johnston has a baritone voice of
much power, very sweet and excellent-
ly trained.

Take De Witt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills for backache, weak kidneys and
inflammation of the bladder. Sold uv
all druggists.

Iff 14'

E. Z. Rocker

Rattan Rocker, just the thing for
solid comfort. This very floe larg
Rocker while CjJQ OQ
they last at 9J.OV

Brass Beds

This very extra value Brs.ss Bed offer
has no equal. Fine finish and strong-
ly built: full size; QIC C(
sa.U price ipliJ.VU

McDotigall Kitchen Cabinets, best
known, best made, best looking,
best every way; full line on our
floor .

To Uie ont-of-to-

traile We
pack Free of
charge ami jiay
the frehrht also.
Btiarantce sale
delivery.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE.

Real Estate Tnsnsfers.
Henry X. Hansen to Joseph Shoe-

maker, east one-hal- f of west one half

lot 4. block IS, Old. Town. Bock Isl-

and, $1.

Carolyn Rosalie Peterson to John
Kiicksun. lot IS, block 1, Third Whee-loc- k

Fifteenth street addition, Molhie.
$1.90i).

H. V. Battles, Jr., to Edwin G.
lot 14, block 1. third Whe-loc- k

Fifteenth street addilioh to il
line. $rn. . . ,

"'

George W. Scars et a to H. B. Sim-
mon, tract- - in southwest quarter sec-
tion H-lt- $S25.

Peter Kelting et al io Richard Mark-gra- f,

part lot 9. Daebelliehn's subdi-
vision, Moline. $425. ' - '


